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FURTHER PROGRESS ·IN SUGARCANE BREEDING IN NATAL

By P. G. C. BRETT.

It was in 1944that the first seedlings of commercial
types of sugarcane were raised from seed set in Natal.
From tassels collected in the field during this year
thirty-five seedlings were obtained, these almost cer
tainly having been produced asa result of self-fer
tilization. The seedlings of this series--N Series A
have now been discarded, none of them having shown
sufficient promise to be included in a variety trial.
Of seedlings raised before this time, there are still a
few undergoing trial, and though of course not raised
from seed produced in Natal, they are mentioned
below for the sake of completeness. (For the same
reason, mention will also be made of other varieties
obtained at a later date from imported seed.) There
are three series of seedlings still undergoing trial·
which were raised from imported seed before the
production of the first local seedlings.

N:Co. Series 2. This series consisted of only one
cross, namely, that of Co.421 XCo.31~l, and was re
ceived from Coimbatore in 1938. Over three thousand
seedlings were planted in the field. Apart from the
variety N:Co.310, already released, and the varieties
N:Co.291, N:Co.293 and N:Co.339, to be distributed
this year, there still remain a few varieties of promise
which might possibly be released later on.

N:MSeries 6 consisted of the seed of seven different
crosses obtained from Mauritius in 1£141. Germina
tion was rather poor, and only 315 seedlings were
planted in the field. Some of these seedlings appeared
promising at first, in particular those from the cross
M.168/32 (P.O.].2878xUba Marot»<Co.301, but
this promise has not been maintained in later trials.

N:Co. Series 3. This series consisted of a further
supply of the seed of some crosses which had been
sent here previously. The seed was received from
Coimbatore in 1944, and from it 2,386 seedlings were
planted in the field. At present the results of only
two variety trials are known; on these results the
remaining seedlings of the cross P.O.].2725 XCo.281
were discarded, but several seedlings from the other
two crosses-P.O.J,2725 XCo.. 301 and Co.421 XCo.
312-were selected for further trial.

Seedlings Raised in 1945 and 1946.

N Series Band C. The seedlings of Series B, except
for some hybrids -of S. spontaneum with commercial
types of sugarcane, could not be planted in the field
till the year after they had germinated, and were
therefore included with the seedlings of Series C,
raised in 1946. In all, 1,253 seedlings were planted
in the field. Recently twelve seedlings of these series
were selected for planting in a variety trial: five of

these came from a cross of N:Co:310 with Co.3Cn,
four from Co.301 selfed, two from a cross of Co.281
with Co.301, and one from a cross of N:Co.339 with
Co.285.

N:M Series 8, 9 and 10. Of N:M Series 8, 609 seed
lings from seven different crosses were planted in the
field in 1946. All were discarded before reaching a
variety trial. The seed of N:M Series 9 failed to ger
minate. Of N:M Series 10, 285 seedlings from five
different crosses were planted in the field; none of
these was selected for planting in a variety trial.

Seedlings Raised in 1947 and 1948.

N Series D and E. The seedlings of Series D-in
all only 54, from three different crosses, were planted
in the field-had to be held over and included with
those of Series E. Of Series E, 2,868 seedlings from
eleven different crosses were planted in the field in
1948. In September, 1950, 180 seedlings of these two
series were selected and planted into single lines; of
these, thirteen were chosen solely for possible use in
further breeding work. At this stage the most prom
ising of the crosses-some details of which are given
in the Appendix-appeared to be that of N:Co.310X
Co.331.

N:Q Series I. This series comprised the seed of
eight crosses received from Queensland in November,
1947, and from it 4,308 seedlings were planted in the
field. These seedlings proved on the whole disap
pointing, and only 45 were selected for planting into
single lines. (See Appendix.)

Seedlings Raised in 1949.

N Series F. The estimated number of seedlings
obtained in 1949 from 29 different crosses was over
37,000; of these, 13,331 were planted in the field. In
1951, 1,099 of these seedlings were selected for plant
ing into single lines. Of these seedlings, nearly half
came from the cross Co.421 XCo.331, which appeared
at this stage to be the most promising one.

N:Q Series 2. This series was received from Queens
land in September, 1949. Some of the seedlings were
planted in the field at the beginning of 1950, but the
others had to be held over till the end of that year.
In all, 3,365 seedlings were planted in the field.
Seedlings from the earlier planting have already been
selected and planted into single lines. (SeeAppendix.)

Seedlings Raised in 1950.

N Series G. From 29 different crosses an estimated
germination of over 45,000 seedlings was obtained,
but owing to lack of space gnly just over 11.000
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seedlings could be planted in the field. A small
amount of surplus seed sent on request to the Royal
Horticultural Society's Gardens at Wisley was re
ported to have given good germination. A few seed
lings of this series were obtained from second and
third back-crosses of Glagah to commercial types of
cane. For the first time, seedlings were obtained here
from an attempted intergeneric cross. They came
from four commercial types of cane used as females
and crossed with Miscanthidium flavescens, a grass
which had been imported from Central Africa.

Details of the seedlings of this series-which will
be selected for planting into single lines during the
present year-are given in the Appendix.

Seedlings Raised in 1951.

N Series H. The very poor flowering season during
1951 resulted in a considerable decrease in the
number of seedlings raised compared with those ob
tained during the previous two years. All the avail
able seedlings were planted out, amounting to 8,183
from 25 different crosses. Details of these seedlings
are given in the Appendix. A few crosses were again
made with S. spontaneum derivatives; for the first
time hybrids of S. robustum and commercial types
of cane were obtained.

Introduction of Varieties by Cuttings.

In addition to the introduction of sugarcane se ed,
varieties which have proved of value in other coun
tries are still being imported into Natal. With the
development of cane-breeding in this country, how
ever, such introductions are no longer confined to
varieties which might themselves prove of commer
cial value in Natal; they are now extended to include
varieties,which even though in themselves unlikely
to be of any commercial use, might prove of value
for breeding. Such varieties include forms of S. spon
taneum and S. robustum-so-called' "wild" types of
sugarcane-as well as seedlings which have been
found useful as parents in other countries. Selections
of the latter type have already been introduced from
Queensland and Florida; a selection from Mauritius
is to be introduced shortly.

Pollen Fertility.

Results obtained in increasing pollen fertility-by
subjecting detached shoots that are going to flower
to artificial conditions-were last reported upon two
years ago." In 1950 a.new glasshouse especially con
structed for this work was put into use; though the
results as a whole were disappointing, they were to
some extent offset, as far as seedling raising was
concerned, by the very profuse flowering of that year.
It was noticed that the shoots kept in the glasshouse
tended to become rather elongated; in an attempt to
find whether the relatively low light intensity of the
glasshouse was having an adverse effect upon the

development of the inflorescences, as well as in an
attempt to ascertain more clearly the factors affect
ing pollen fertility, the following experiment was
begun on 12th June, 1950. Detached shoots that
appeared to be going to flower were subjected to the
following conditions:- .

Group 1 was kept permanently in the glasshouse.

Group 2 was kept in the glasshouse during the day
only, and moved outside at night.

Group 3 was kept in the glasshouse during the
night only, and moved outside during the day.

Group 4 was kept permanently outside.

In each group 12 shoots of the variety N:Co.310
were used. Temperatures within the glasshouse were
prevented from falling below 70°F.

By the 20th July considerable differences were
apparent in the growth of the different groups. The
first group was the tallest but the shoots had a some
what unnatural, elongated look, the distance between
their leaf blades being very great. Only one inflor
escence was emerging at this time; a few of its pollen
grains appeared viable. In group 2 the shoots had
a stunted appearance, and the leaf blades were rela
tively closely spaced. No starch-filled pollen grains
were found in the two tassels that were emerging.
The shoots of group 3 appeared by far the healthiest,
although they were not as tall as those of group 1;
the distance between their leaf blades was inter
mediate between those of groups 1 and 2. Six tassels
had already emerged and shown good pollen fertility
and another two were emerging. In group 4 the
shoots appeared very stunted; there was no flowering
-in fact, none of the shoots was even approaching
the "flagging" stage.

The shoots of the first three groups were discarded
after examination on 9th August; those of the last
group developed more slowly and were kept until
2nd September. Some of the ohservations made at
these times are recorded below in Table 1.

TABLE 1.

(For explanation see text.)

Number of shoots in reproductive state,

With With
dead un- healthy

Group Tassel- emerged uncmerged Total. Pollen fertility.
No. ling. tassels. tassels.

1 :3 7 1 11 Fairly good.
2 3 6 3 12 Completelysterile.
3 10 0 2 12 Good.
4 5 5 1 11 Completelysterile.

It will be seen from Table 1 that one shoot in each
of groups 1 and 4 proved to be in a vegetative state,
this, of course, being the result of attempting to
select shoots in the early stages of tassel formation
by their external appearance only. As shown in the
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t able, the two groups subjected to relatively warm
conditions at night produced fertile pollen; the others
did not. It would appear, therefore, that in the field
night temperatures are alone responsible for the low
pollen fertility that occurs in Natal, and day tem
peratures are not limiting. It was mentioned above
that the shoots of group 3 appeared the healthiest;
the results given in the table show that none of the
embryonic inflorescences in this group died, whereas
in the other three groups the mortality was fairly
heavy. The apparent effect of night temperature
upon growth is also interesting. Of the two groups
kept in the glasshouse during the day, the one sub
jected to relatively warm conditions at night tended
to become elongated, while the other became stunted.
It may be, however, that the use of detached shoots
was at least partly responsible for this effect. It
appeared that rooting was more rapid in those groups
which were subjected to relatively warm nights, and
hence the stunting of the canes moved outside at
night may have been due to their remaining de
pendent for a longer time upon the absorption of
solution through their cut ends. Slow rooting as well
as stunting were both most marked in group 4; these
in turn may have been responsible for the length of
time the tassels of this group took to emerge.

A number of other experiments were made with
different varieties at different times to find whether
moving the shoots out of the glasshouse during the
day decreased the mortality. In all, out of 44 shoots
treated in this way, 11, or 25 per cent., died; for 77
comparable shoots kept permanently within the
glasshouse the mortality rate was 57 per cent. There
was also some indication that conditions in the
shadier side of the glasshouse were less favourable
than the sunnier side for the development of the
embryonic inflorescences. Out of 60 shoots in the
shadier side, 42, or 70 per cent., died, whereas for
comparable shoots on the sunnier side the mortality
was 58 per cent.

As has been mentioned above, the results obtained
in increasing pollen fertility during the 1950 season
were rather disappointing; better results, however,
were obtained during 1951. Possibly the fact that in
1950 most of the work was carried out in the cubicles
on the shadier side and that in 1951 the sunnier side
was the more used, may have contributed to the
results obtained.

Introduction of Pollen from Mauritius.

During 1949 a second attempt was made to raise
seedlings from fertilization with pollen introduced
from Mauritius. * The pollen was sent by air in tubes
surrounded by ice in a thermos flask which was well

* This experiment was made possible by the kind co-operation
of Mr. A. de Sornay, Plant Breeder of the Sugarcane Research
Station, Mauritius.

insulated by a packing of vermiculite. Several un
fortunate delays occurred during transit, and it was
found on arrival that the temperature within the
flask had risen to 17°C. The first pollinations were
not made until a week after the pollen had been
collected. It was therefore not to be expected that
the fertility of the pollen would be high, and in fact
from the nine tassels pollinated only one seedling
was obtained. Although precautions were taken to
exclude all other pollen, it cannot, of course, be
definitely concluded that this one seedling arose from
fertilization with the pollen from Mauritius.

General Conclusions.

With the continuation of cane-breeding in Natal,
it is gradually becoming possible to obtain some idea
of the usefulness of different varieties for producing
seedlings adapted to local conditions. As sucrose
tests are not made until about four years after the
production of the seedlings, less is known about the
effect of the parents upon the sucrose content of their
seedlings than is known about the inheritance of
disease resistance and certain other characters of
agricultural importance. The characteristics of some
varieties as parents are outlined below, but it must
be emphasised that the statements made in these
generalisations are still to some extent tentative.

Co.285 often produces fertile pollen in the field, and
can be made highly fertile by artificial treatment.
Its seedlings are often of fair vigour but are inclined
to lodge as well as to flower profusely.

Co.301 usually produces some fertile pollen late in
the season, but can easily be made highly fertile at
any time by artificial treatment. It can also be used
as a female. It usually produces seedlings of a fairly
desirable type, though susceptibility to rust appears
to be inherited by them.

Co.331 is similar to Co.301 as regards pollen fer
tility. Its seedlings are usually vigorous and of good
habit, but often inherit a tendency towards pithiness
of the stalks.

Co.421 appears to be a valuable and prolific female
parent; subjection to artificial conditions can trans
form it into a male. Especially promising types of
seedlings have been obtained from crosses of this
variety with both Co.312 and Co.331.

N:Co.79 is usually a prolific female parent, but its
seedlings as a general rule inherit its susceptibility to
mosaic; they are also inclined to lodge.

N:Co.310 shows indications of transmitting its
valuable characteristics to its seedlings, but is not
very prolific as a female, and is not very easily trans
formed into a male.

N:F.35 has been used in a number of crosses because
it produces fertile pollen readily, but its seedlings are
usually not of very good habit or vigour.
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P.O.J.2725, though prolific as a female, does not
usually appear to be a very useful parent for Natal
conditions. Many seedlings do not seem to inherit
the resistance of this variety to mosaic; they are also
inclined to flower profusely and to lodge.

Although gradually accumulating knowledge of the
performances of different varieties as parents should
increase accuracy in estimating the potential value
of different crosses, it is not to be expected that any
real certainty will ever be obtained in these predic
tions. The high polyploidy and great heterozygosity
of sugarcane result in the considerable variation of
its seedlings, and render inapplicable the principles of
simple Mendelian genetics. Indeed, as Brandes! has
pointed out, it might not prove possible to raise a
representative sample of the progeny of a single
cross within a lifetime. The problem is further com
plicated from the practical point of view by the fact
that any seedlings of commercial value will come
from the exceptional, rather than the typical seed
lings of a cross. It is therefore possible for a cross
the majority of whose seedlings are of relatively high
standard to prove inferior to one in which the
seedlings are on the whole of a lower standard but
show greater variation. Naturally, from the practical
point of view, one of the most important characteris
tics of a cross is the vigour of its seedlings. Unfor
tunately with parents of medium vigour it is not
possible to estimate what that of the progeny will be.
Of course extremes in vigour-even in only one
parent-are likely to influence the progeny. This is
demonstrated by the use of the frost-resistant clone
Amu Darya in breeding: its low vigour is inherited
by its hybrids, and these in turn transmit it to their
progeny if they are again crossed with commercial
types of sugarcane. Possibly the only generalisation
that can be used as a guiding principle in the choice
of varieties for crossing is the following not very
surprising one: to obtain seedlings of which a rela
tively high proportion possess many of the charac
teristics of commercial types, it is necessary to use
as parents 'varieties which themselves possess these
characteristics; or, if one parent should depart in
some way from the commercial type, this should be
counterbalanced by variation of the other parent in
the opposite direction. Though not lending itself to
generalisations, knowledge of the performance of
different varieties as parents may nevertheless prove
of value, as is suggested by the following example.
During 1949 there was not sufficient space available
in the field for all of the many seedlings raised. The
cross from which the largest number of seedlings was
planted in the field appeared later-s-at the time of
the first selection-to be also the best. The varieties
used in this cross were Co.421 and Co.331; the reason
for regarding it as a promising one was that the cross
of Co.421 with Co.312 had previously been proved
valuable, and Co.331, though distinctly more vigor
ous, is .very similar to Co.312 in derivation.

Although the use as parents of established varieties
derived at the various cane-breeding stations from
combinations of two or more of the different species
of Saccharum offers the most promise of immediate
practical results, the possibility should also be con
sidered of combining de novo some of these species
into hybrids adapted to local conditions. Of the five
species into which the genus Saccharum is usually
divided, that of S. ~tJicinarum-which has a high
sucrose content and thick stems-is used throughout
the world in cane-breeding, being almost certainly
indispensable for the production of high-yielding
varieties. The problem therefore becomes one of
deciding which other species are to be used for hy
bridising with S. ofJicinarum; naturally the ones most
likely to be of value will be those possessing advan
tageous characteristics lacking in S. ofJicinarum. The
clones of the latter species, or of the so-called "noble"
type in general, are adapted to the tropics, and do
not show much vigour under Natal conditions; they
also ratoon poorly, and are susceptible to mosaic
disease. The other two horticultural species of
Saccharum, S. sinense and S. barberi,are both adapted
to sub-tropical conditions. The former species-to
which the variety Uba belongs-is usually resistant
to mosaic disease, but shows marked susceptibility
to that of streak. Its hybrids with S.'ofJicinarum,
itself a susceptible species, are unlikely to prove
resistant. S. sinense might, however, prove of value
for crossing with hybrid varieties derived from com
binations of S. ofJicinarum and one or more of the
other species. What little is known at present of such
crosses, however, is not very encouraging, as the few
seedlings raised have shown no great vigour. S. bar
beri appears to be useful in combination with S. of
cinarum alone, or in tri-specific hybrids, for producing
varieties adapted in many ways to sub-tropical con
ditions; but such varieties are usually susceptible to
the diseases of smut and mosaic.

The so-called "wild" types of sugarcane are grouped
into two species, of which that known as S. robustum
the more closely resembles the cultivated types of
cane. It is low in sucrose and susceptible to mosaic,
but probably its chief disadvantage in breeding is its
tendency to transmit pithiness ofstems to its seedlings.
The only other species of Saccharum found growing
under natural conditions is that of S. spontaneum.
This species has a very wide range and consists of a
large number of different forms; three of these are
Amu Darya from Turkistan, Glagah from Java, and
the Coimbatore form of India. All three have been
used for hybridising at some of the various sugarcane
breeding stations. These forms are all mosaic
resistant but do not all transmit this resistance to
their hybrids with commercial varieties. Although
the hybrids of Amu Darya usually inherit its cold
tolerance, they inherit also its lack of vigour, and this
form is probably of little use in breeding. Both
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Seedlings Raised in 1947 and 1948.

The seedlings given below were selected and
planted into single lines in 1950.

N Series D.

Summary.

Of seedlings produced locally there are at present
12 in a variety trial, 1,356 in single lines and 21,579
at the single-stool stage.

Introductions of cuttings from other countries are
now extended to include those of non-commercial
varieties which might prove of use in breeding.

Recent work has shown that pollen fertility in the
field is limited only by low night temperatures. In
the method' used for artificially increasing pollen
fertility, it has been found that fewer inflorescences
die if the detached shoots are moved outside the
glasshouse during the daytime.

From an attempted fertilization of nine tassels
with pollen introduced from Mauritius, only one
seedling was obtained. It cannot be definitely con
cluded that this seedling: arose from fertilization by
the introduced pollen.

It appears likely that the crosses offering most
. chance of immediate success are those involving com
mercial types of sugarcane, many of which are tri
specific hybrids. In the long run, however, a repeti
tion de novo of the J avan process of "ennobling" the
variety Glagah-possibly with some modifications
for l?cal conditions-might prove of great value.

Although restricted by difficulties not encountered
in tropical countries, sugarcane breeding in Natal is
now well established, and over 32,000 seedlings were
planted in the field during the last' three years.

No. of
seedlings.

2
1
2

5Total

Parentage.
N:Co.79 X N.F.35
N:Co.31O X N.F.35
N:Co.31O X Co.301

Cross No.
6
8
9

Glagah and the Coimbatore form transmit vigour to
their hybrids, and nearly all the commercial varieties
grown throughout the world are derived from these
forms. When crossed with S. officinar·um the hybrids
of Glagah usually have greater mosaic: resistance but
a lower sucrose than those of the Coimbatore form.
Nevertheless, the plant breeders of Java derived
varieties such as P.O.].2725 and P.O.].2878, having
both mosaic resistance and a high sucrose content,
from Glagah by back-crossing it to "noble" varieties.
The varieties at present grown in Natal, as well as
those appearing to offer the greatest immediate
prospects in breedings, are for the most part derived
from tri-specific hybrids of officinarum, barberi and
sponianeum; in these the form of spontaneum most
commonly represented is that of Coimbatore. As the
incidence of mosaic has increased in Natal, and as
the greatest chance of obtaining resistant varieties
would seem to be by using as parents hybrids derived
from Glagah, it would appear well worth while re
peating the so-called "ennobling" programme of the
Javan workers; the selections at each stage would,
of course, be made for local conditions. Hybrids of
Glagah have already been back-crossed once or twice
to commercial types of sugarcane, themselves of hy
brid origin; in these seedlings the low sucrose and the
thinness of stems of Gfagah are apparent to some
extent, and it seems that better results might be
obtained from crosses with varieties derived entirely,
or almost so, from S.officinarum. Nevertheless, a
higher proportion of S. spontaneum "blood" might
produce better adaptation to Natal conditions than.
is found in such varieties as P.O.].2725 and P.O.].
2878. It may be mentioned here that seedlings de
rived locally from a cross of Co.205with Glagah show
indications of responding well to the "ennobling"
process. As Co.205 was obtained in India from a
cross of S. officinarum with the Coirnbatore form of
S. spontaneum, the seedlings mentioned are very
largely derived from the latter species. Their pro
geny, however, shows indications of being more
vigorous than that obtained by the useof the pure
forms of S. spontaneum.

Although restricted by difficulties not found in
tropical countries, sugarcane breeding: in Natal is now
well established. The seedlings raised here show
indications of being in general better adapted to local
conditions than those obtained from imported seed;
such seed is often the surplus from crosses considered
suitable for the country of origin. Since 1930 seed
has been introduced from Mauritius, India, Hawaii,
Florida and Queensland, and about U,OOO seedlings
originating in this way have been planted in the
field; this figure is considerably exceeded by the
number of local seedlings planted in the field during
the last three years.
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The following seedlings have not yet been selected
for planting into single lines and are still at the single
stool stage.

P.O.].2878 X Co.301 240
G.266 X Badila ... 568
Q.37 X Q.33 491
Q.44 X Q.29 282
Q.44 X Q.31 104
P.O.].2878 X M.1900S ... 103
Co.419 X C.P.29j116 103
Trojan X ].B.3 160
Co.301 X Q.34 24 .
Q.27 X Badila 55
P.O..J,2875 X C.P.29j116 125

Cross 1\0.

4
6
7 .
8
9

11
12
14
15
16

1C
9

17
29
31

104-2

N Series E.

Parentage.

N:Co.79. X Co.205
N:Co.310 X (N:Co.79 X Glagah)
N:Co.79 X selfed seedling of Co.301
(Co.301 selfed) selfed
N:Co.31O X Co.285
N:Co.310 selfed '"
N:Co.310 X Co.331
P.O.].2725 X Co.285
Co.331 selfed
Co.281 X Co.30t ..

Total

N.Q. Series 1.
P.O.].2878 X G.255
G.256 X Eros ...
Co.281 X P.O.].2878
P.O.].2725 X C.P.29j116
G.254 X. Comus ... ...
P.O.].2725 X F.363

Total

Grand total

No. of
seedlings.

15
11
7
1

17
1

83
1

38
1

175

25
10
2
1
6
1

45

225

N.Q. Series 2.

Cross No. Parentage.

P.O.].2878 X Co.301
].B.4 X Co.290 ...

Total

Grand total

Total

No. of
seedlings.

30
2

32

... 1,131
=

'" 2,255

Seedlings Raised in 1949.

The seedlings given below were selected and
planted into single lines in 1951.

N Series F.

Seedlings Raised in 1950.

The following seedlings were raised during 1950
and are still at the single stool stage.

N Series G.

N:Co.79 X 4IB12 (N:Co.31O X Amu
Darya)... 15

N:Co.330 X 2B186 (Co.205 X Glagah) . 12
N:Co.79 X N:Co.31O... ... ... 12
N:Co.310 X Glagah 15
P.O.].2725 X Glagah 7
N:Co.79 X Co.301 84
N:Co.79 X Co.285 109
P.O.].2803 X Co.285 12
N:Co.31O X 2B194 (Co.205 X Glagah) . 22
P.O.].2725 X 2B194 (Co.205 X Glagah) 1
N:Co.31O selfed ... 6
P.O.].2725 X Co.285 22
P.O.].100 X Glagah 1
P.O.].2725 X Co.432 10
Co.421 X Co.331... 501
Tuc.5142 X Co.331 2
Co.421 X Co.285... 123
N:Co.l54 or Co.421 X Co.285 ... 30
P.O.].2725 X Co.331 93
Co.432 selfed 3
Co.331 selfed 8
Uba X Co.312 2
Uba X Co.356 3
N:Co.31O X Co.290 2
Co.290 selfed 4

1&3

2
4 & 15

5
6
7
8

10
11
12

13 & 22
14
16

17 & 18
19 & 30

21
23
24
25
26
28
29
31
32
34

Total ... 1,099

1
2

3

4

5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14

15 & 48
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

25 & 35
26

N:Co.349 X (N:Co.31O X Glagah)
[N:Co.31O X (N:Co.79 X Glagah)] X

N:Co.310
[N:Co.31O X (N:Co.79 X Glagah)] X

Co.421
N:Co.310 X [N:Co.330 X (Co.205 X

Glagah)]
N:Co.310 X (N:Co.310 X Glagah)
N:Co.31O X (P.O.].2725 X Glagah)
N:Co.79 X (P.O.].2725 X Glagah)
P.O.].2725 X (Co.205 X Glagah),
P.O.].2725 X (Co.205 X Glagah)
P.O.].2725 X Co.356
N:M.168 X Co.356
N:Co.31O X Co.356
N:M.222 X Co.285
C.P.34jI39 X Co.285
P.O.].2725 X N:F.35
C.P.34j139 X N:F.35
H.M.619 X N:F.35
N:Co.31O X N:F.35
P.O.].2725 X Miscanthidium flauescens
N :Co.310 X M iscanthidium flaoescens ...
D.666j13. X (P.O.].2725 X Glagah) '"
P.O.].100 X (P.O.].2725 X Glagah) '"
Uba X N:Co.31O ..
Uba X Co.356 .
N :Co.310 X Uba Marot .
N:Co.79 X Uba Marot .

208

189

206

22
26
71
88

200
86

500
500
123
500
500
500
511

19
356
201

2
8
2

88
122
343
500
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N Series G (continued).

Seedlings Raised in 1951.
The seedlings given below were planted in the field

in December, 1951.

No. of
Cross No. Parentage. seedlings.

27 N:M.168 X N:Co.31O ... 39
28 D.666/1;3 X (N:Co.310 X Glagah) 12
29 D.666/13 X (Co.205 X Glagah) . 500
30 P.O.j.2725 X (N:Co.79 X Glagah) 75
31 Co.301 X N:M.37 545
32 N:Co.339 X N:M.214 ... 206
33 N:Co.79 X N:M.214 500
34 P.O.j.2725 X (P.O.j.2725 X G:tagah)... 3

. 36 Co.301 X Uba Marot ... 86
37 Co.421 X N:M.37 ... 1,000
38 N :Co.79 X M iscanthidium flavescens '" 66
39 N:Co.154 X Miscanthidium [lauescens,.. 2
40 Co.281 X Co.331... ... 1,063
41 Co.301 X Co.331... 555
42 Uba X Co.331 ... 12
43 N:Co.310 X Co.331 15
45 N:Co.31O X N:M.37 60
46 N:Co.l54 X N:M.37 14
47 P.O.j.2725 X N:M.37 66
50 Dba X Co.301 ... 41
51 P.O.j.2725 X Co.301 410

J

Mr. Dymond asked if Mr. de Sornay would like to
make any comments on this paper.

Mr. de Sornay asked if it would not be better to
start breeding from the original Kassoer rather. than
try to make artificial Kassoers by hybridisation.

Mr. Brett replied that during the last eight years
Kassoer had not flowered.

Mr. Barnes said that he did not think that any-'
thing he could say would add to the sense of import
ance of this subject of cane breeding. He said he was
extremely interested in Mr. de Sornay's excellent
description of dealing with this problem in Mauritius.
He described the difficulties encountered in Barbados
where they had to breed cane for six countries, all
with different conditions. He felt that they were
faced with the problem of trying to speed up the final
production of varieties. produced. In Barbados it
took about seven years to make a final decision. He
said that seedlings finally selected in Barbados as
possibly suitable for Jamaica usually proved singu
larly unsuited. He said that they had eventually
arrived at the decision which he had described to the
Congress last year. He stated that they had sent 500
first-year selections for testing in the' country for
which the final selections were to be made. These
were showing great promise, although it had not been
going on for long enough to show its capabilities. He
said he was very interested in the efforts being made
successfully to raise sugarcane seedlings in Natal, but
further intensive study was essential. He stated that
it appeared that the prospects of obtaining a really
outstanding seedling is one in three to seven years.

Mr. Palairet said that we now knew something of
the characteristics of the different varieties, and were
trying to bring the good points to the fore. He
pointed out that those genes which were recessives
would be masked in the F.l generation. They could
only be brought to light by intercrossing or selfing
the F.1 canes. He believed this was universal expe
rience in other branches of genetics, and asked
whether this was not also the case with sugarcanes.

Mr. de Sornay replied that, as he had already said,
it was not easy to get selfs. He said further that such
a problem was academic at present, but might be of
value later on.

Dr. McMartin asked Mr. de Sornay about the de
generation of sugarcane varieties. He said that it
could not be overlooked that this may be due to a
disease of the virus nature which is not transmitted.
by the seed. If selfing of such a variety was carried
out was it not possible to obtain a seedling, similar
to the parent, but free from the virus?

Mr. de Sornay replied that he thought it was
possible if it was done on a very large scale.

Mr. du Toit asked about the running-out of varie
ties in Mauritius.

11,141

... 8,183

Total

Total

N Series H.
1 13C18 (N:Co.79 X Glagah) X 4:0B12

(N:Co.310 X Amu Darya) ... 4
2 N:Co.31O X lOB20 (N:Co.31O X Gla-

gah) ... 361
3 Co.301 X lOB20 (N:Co.31O X Glagah) ... 17
5 N:Co.310 X Co.455 1
6 S. robustum seedling X N:Co.31O 404
8 N:Co.31O X Co.312 271
9 Co.421 X Co.312... 942

10 Co.301 X Co.312.... 277
11 S. robustum seedling X N:Co.3:39 132
12 Co.301 X Co.432... 541
13 N:Co.310 X Co.432 161
14 Co.421 X Co.432... ... 1,422
15 P.O.j.2725 X Co.301 ... 548
16 N:M.168 X Co.301 ... 321
18 Co.455 X Co.356... ... 1,336
20 N:Co.293 X Co.453 59
21 N:Co.390 X Co.301 72
22 N:M.168 X Co.356 77
23 N:Co.263 X Co.356 1
24 Co.301 X N:M.37 26

25 & 29 Co.421 X Co.301... 657
26 N:M.222 X Co.432 236
27 N:Co.390 X Co.432 4
28 H.M.619 selfed ... 1
31 Co.421 X N:Co.378 312
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Mr. de Sornay referred to White Tanna, which had
been in cultivation for more than 50 years until. it
was attacked by leaf scald and had to be replaced by
several other varieties. Running-out is the result of
several factors, he said, and there were two things
that had to be considered: the actual running-out
and the fact that many new canes were being bred
and were ousting the older canes.

Dr. Beater asked if Mr. de Sornay could explain
the great variation in arrowing in single fields in this
country, and whether the same obtained in Mauritius.

Mr. de Sornay replied that in Mauritius arrowing
was fairly uniform throughout a field.

Mr. Brett asked if there was much variation in
arrowing in different areas in Mauritius.

Mr. de Sornay replied that this was so.

Mr. Dymond thanked Mr. de Sornay and said that
he regretted that he now had to close the discussion.
He thanked Mr. Brett for a most interesting paper
and asked the meeting to accord him the usual hearty
vote of thanks.


